Due to the Covid19 virus, all the facilities where we
hold our meetings are currently closed, therefore, all
GA meetings are suspended indefinitely. This
includes Kingston and Smiths Falls. We will monitor
the situation and update our web page as things
change.
We would like to suggest if you are struggling to call
your sponsor if you have one or call another member
from your home room. If you have questions or need
to share, please feel free to call our GA helpline (
613-567-3271 ) and if there is no answer or the line is
busy please leave a message and someone will get
back to you asap .We have also included below info
for two GA approved conference calls and a link to a
recovery chat room where you can connect with other
compulsive gamblers.
Stay safe and stay in touch with others in recovery.

Vancouver GA Phone In Meeting
Day of Week: TUESDAY
Start: 7:00 PM (connect starting at 6:45 PM to record
your name & attendance)
End: 8:30 PM (or later if necessary)
Meeting Type: OPEN

NOTE: this is a Phone In audio only GA meeting
designed for those that can not get to a regular
meeting or, those who otherwise need a meeting on a
Tuesday night.
PHONE NUMBERS
This meeting is open for registrations commencing at
6:45 PM which will be handled by a Meeting Chair,
Secretary and Timekeeper.
When you register for the meeting, everything will be
explained to you.
Please register using the following phone number.
+1 (613) 699 2642 Ottawa, ON(CA Toll)
Give the ID number 890-477-4319# (Include the # sign
at the end).
You will be asked for 2nd ID number - IGNORE this
and just wait to be connected.
Once connected you will be able to talk to everyone
on the line.
Montreal Phone in Meeting

Please call in at about 7:15pm so we can collect the
info we need before the meeting starts at 7:30 pm
Call this number: (438) 794-7820 - Please try to
call at 7:15 PM – Meeting will start at 7:30 pm
Give the ID: “514 484 6666#”
You will be asked for another ID # - IGNORE this
and just wait to be connected.
You will be connected and able to talk to everyone
on the line.
If you have any questions, please feel free to reach
out to Brian L, Paul
Brian L. – 514.662.0751
Paul K. – 514.250.4835
Sidney V. – 514.497.3338

US GA Telephone meeting conference call
Wednesday evenings at 9 PM ET (GMT -5).
Dial 712-770-4160
Conference ID 611704#
Some Canadian callers may have difficulty dialing in
using the main number and should connect using
559-546-1400 and then following the given

instructions.
If you have any questions about the telephone
meeting conference call or need support between
these calls, use this
email: Wednesday9pmhelp@gmail.com
Gamtalk www.gamtalk.org

